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model cell Electric Kelt

pours the g current
Into Hie system nil night
while you sleep. The

(or men .ids direct-

ly upon the prostrate gland,
bladder ;ntd .ill surrounding
parts, giving nerve strength.
Il overcomes those private
disorders which result from

iudltretions or excesses. No
drugs to wreck the stomach.
Worn by women as well for
Klieumalisin, Lime Hack,
Kidney, lll.idder troubles and
all nrrvous disorders.

Ofpl. It, Ruiiell Ruildln

BLUE JACKET MINK ILOODHI).

THE SUMPTER MINER.

MEN MADE STRONG!
NO DRUGS

COPYPir.'HTFn

A.T.SANDEN, Portland, Or.

shipped to the Bed Chief Mining com- -

p.iuy, of Red Hlulf, Montana, one of its
Woilc Su.pfnd.-- Until Mirf lumping '

NV 2 roller mllls.contcentrators.lmproved
I'ovv.t it Installed. ' "roll" rock breaker for line crushing and

I he Blue I ukel mine h is suspended 0,ll(r appiittenances. Also to the Jersey
mentions. I lie miners wettr told of the W'ie Milling and Hold Mining company,

Intended move but a lew houis prrious ,
Ohio City, (Jiiimisoii county, Colorado,

to the Ltml tlosiiigul the mine, though I"'"-
- No. 2 roller mills and Improved roll

the d lot the move owing to, breaker; also to the O Be Joyful
the tut H11I it w is pi mi to .iM tint the mine, Bill.irat, Inyo countv, California,
present iiinliiiu-r- v wa unable to iope one No. j roller mills. This mill dls-wit- h

Hi.- - illv iiKte.istng llim ol water ,
s another roller mill that has been

in the lllue hikel woiUliigs. Neverlhe-- , working on tile mine. The company has
less tlr iiiHoiiii.eineiiU line as a surprise also lately shipped to the Century Mln-mi- d

1 slitJt in Hie 1 imp generally and 110 '" company, Terrace, Utah, one improved

mii ill milium 01 downheattedness is the irushlng three-stam- p mill; also to

result oi the move, the Alamance Mining company, l:lk City,
It w i tiiuouiued to tliemlueisand toU'lo, S. K. Bradford, superinteiident,

the 1 nun In genet il on Monday that the "' fall crushing three-stam- mill; also

Mispeiitl-t- would be only (enipoiarv and
'

two rapid criislilng three-stam- p mills, 1200

tint wnl( would betesuined on a iiiuvh P'd stamps and outfit to the Tuba mine,

latg?i .t.tle ts s.ion as Hie new pumping ' lV' countv, California. 1 hese mills
pi inland Unlet toutd be put In position, " have a crushing capacity of about
and tic iIiiiIk-- c fitters were iiolilird lore- - ' Hie stamp, or a combined

port lor woik uet week. I his, lu itself, inching capacity ot about sixty tons,
would liidnalr tint the intentions ol the Hie .Uerr ill people will also install the
imuptiiy wete good and tint the work ol I cyanide plant for them. These mills ate
t ikiug urn oi will be testinied in earnest. rapidly tanning to the front, keeping the
in the neai loioie. 'hove n lined comp my exceedingly busy.

I he Rictlei nnuibrt ol the m.--n em- - Hie 'f 'fse ''lls ,s crushers has
ploved la the mlu- - t.une dovwi to Cuprum "" demonstrated, and their work is rec

MmiJiy, iud bile some will rein tin heie"Kl'J 1V mining men everywhere, and
the mii.iilty will spend the mlnuetl Mt.i-- , ""V rapuiy Disputing all Kinds ol

tlon 10 the valley towns. Neatly 10 men
weie, I nd 4l on aloud ly and the inn. under
will loll 1 when uetessny ieilis at the
niiiie tfe completed. I'he geoeial feeling
Is tint ork will be lesiimed about the
lust ot I lie month.
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Maud ltd.

Mod m Mining Machinery
The MeinllS Mill Sin

Fr.iiKUcu, Is exteediugly busy getting out
M ImpiuveJ uiachiiieiy. It lately

'

'

mills, and stamp mills are being
their improved mortars.

Bought a "Gold Brick" Iinttad of 4 Hon.
It is stated that Baker City

who bought Miss Kemsen during
here simply invested in a gold brick.

Stunt e,Kh. A, ,.rwWon win lust,
rj evenl ,,,

i.a.teroawena ,0 u.e sUejl..l...a.(llld .1.1 111 l.dlmuiirwiiir limn
Cuprum

company, of

ha

a well known
horseman said last night that her run
nlng days were over. He also said she
was brought to Boise and doctored up for
a long race early in the meeting for the
purpose of making a sale! Boise

Famous

HOP
GOLD
BEER

STAR BREWING COMP'Y.

Portland, Oregon

IN KEGS, BARRELS OR
BOTTLES AT PRICES

UNEQUALED BY

...OTHERS...

Sumpter
Forwarding
Company

--aDistributers
Sumpter, Oreqon

J
ASK FOB HOP GOLD

Wednesday, October 31. 1900

NO BURNING

ALL applying parts of the
new Dr. Sanden Electric

Belt which touch the skin are
covered with a soft, antiseptic
material of my own invention,
which absolutely prevents the
burning or blistering known
to old style belt. .These can
be used on my appliances
only. The name "Sanden"
on an Electric Belt means
standard. Write for my little
descriptive pamphlet sent
sealed free, or drop in at my
office for free consultation,
where the belt can be exam-

ined and current tested.

DR.

FJ. HARD & CO.
Ml Mm US Ol Till'

Cregon Mining Stock
Exchange

CHAMBER Or COMMERCE BLO'Q
PORTLAND, OREGON

Correspondence solicited rela-
tive to mines or meritorious
prospects. Can place them in
stock companies or sell outright

.Extensive Eastern.
Correspondents

Sumpter
di Bottling Works dt

Gagen & Sloan, Proprietors.
jt jt ji .4

Manufacturers of all kinds of car-
bonated drinks and ciders. Or-
ders tilled and shipped on short
notice.

jt jt jt j j
SUMPTER, - - - OREGON

General Brass and Iron Founders
and Machinists.

Baker City
Iron Works

FRANK MALONE, Proprietor ::::::
Special attention 'given to
repairing and rebuilding all
kinds ofmachinery.

Baker City, Telephone Red 161

. l

i


